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THREE GENERATIONS
THOMASV1LLK, Ala.. Jan.

15 P Mrs. J. M. Davis' birth-

day is January 10.
That day Is also the blilhdny

of her KrnmUluiiuliU'r, Mis.
Boyd Wilson Kunches.

And net Jnnuiiiy 10 Mis.
Funchcs' dniiRhtcr will celebrate
her first birthday.
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Today On The

Western Front
By The Associated Press
Canadian 1st army At-

tacks Germans' Maas bridge-
head, but forced back.

British 2nd army Cap-
tures Gebrock near Maeseyck
on Maas river front. Other
units attacking bulge pushed
in western ind, joined with
Americans

U. S. 9th army Repulses
small nazi attack at Wurm
on ftoer river front; aided in
drive in Belgium.

U. S. 1st army--Soiz- 15
towns in Belgian bulge, cu's
Houffalize-St- . Vlth highway,
closes within 2 miles of Houf-faliz-

U. S. 3rd army Gains to-

ward Houffalize, and in Wiltz
area. Captures Tettingen in
German Saarland opposite
Luxembourg.

U. S. 7th army Fights new
German assaults in Hatten
area north of Haguenau for-
est.

French 1st army No
change reported..

If Its u "lro.en" ,.
need, udvertlso (rIn the classified.

PORTLAND, Jan. 15 (P) A

third death in Portland's city

jail "drunk tank" in two weeks

brought announcement from the
Multnomah county coroner to-

day that autopsies will be per-
formed in the two most recent
fatalities.
. Death of John' N. Dillcy, 55,
White Salmon, Wash., brought
:to 22 the fatalities in the jail
in the last 20 months.

Dilley was booked at 11:20

p. m. Saturday on a drunk
charge and was examined by a
physician before being locked
up, but died 30 minutes later.
Autopsies will be performed on
Dillcy's body and that of Frank
E. Spencer, 54, Portland, who
'...nnnmhoil (n a hftOrt aifHI-- k

ROME, Jan. 15 Ml When
conversations veer around to
posl-wu- r ulrplinu'S that will cur-i--

scores of passengers. Iho men
of a U. 8. troop carrier group
In llnly tell iihout the limn n't

ordinary twlnenglned
transport pluno came out of
Yugoslavia with 1 persons
aboard.

If a ever carried more

living souls on a single hop
Ihoso men never heard of It.

LI. Harold F. Uonohuo of
Toronto, O., piloted the trans-

port, which took off from an
Italian base with morn than
two tons of supplies for Murshul
Tito's Yugoslav patriots.

Douohuo and his crew, aided
bv patriot workers, quickly un-

loaded the ship. Then came the
surprise cargo for the return
trip 00 children ranging In

age from 2 months to 4 years.
Throe Yugoslav women vol-

unteered to go along to watch
over the live freight. They and
the flvo-ma- crew brought the
total load to 74 persons.

Want ad in the Kansas Clly
Star:

Will exchange my Interest In
the hereafter for productive
lead on a clean, furnished apart-mcn- t

or house, I'm desperate."

WHISTLE
GLENNS FERRY, Idu., Jan.

15 (l) Residents complained
that the laundry whistle was
blown "too loudly and at the
wrong times." ,.

So the town board ordered
that the whistle be sounded only
at the beginning and end of a
work shift; for periods of less
than three, seconds and "in
moderate tones."

earlier in the day while serving
a y term for drunkenness.
; First death in the detention
.tank in 1945 was that of John
P. Uram, 44, serving a
jail term for drunkenness, who
.was listed as a pneumonia

At a formal presentation at the Marine Barracks Saturday, Col. George Van Ordin. extreme
left, commanding officer, awarded three Bronie Stars, a Gold Star in lieu ol a second Purple
Heart, and three Purple Hearts. Lett to right, the men awarded are: Bronse Stars. Lt. Anthony
J. Caitagna, Tech. Sgt. Euborn L. Boro and PFC Paul Dineen. Gold Star. Cpl. Abner J. Flowers.
Purple Hearts, Cpl. Bruce C. Peters, Cpl. Robert J. Rotchford and Cpl. Clyde A. Corr. (Official
USMC photo). To a Telegrapher ifSYNTHETIC RUBBERThe Road to

Berlin TO TURKISH POST IIIGIlpi 001 MEN AND'
WOMEN IN

WASHINGTON. Jan. 15 (IP) New.s iNotesartdjijiPresident Roosevelt today nomi SERVICEDnated Edwin C. Wilson, veteran TULELAKE M. M. Pcrnell.
manager of the Klamath Falls

Comment:
lli'ifiiiiiMiiii'iWiiiiiilllfl VAmerican diplomat, to be ambas-

sador to Turkey.

By The Associated Press
, 1 Western front: 301 miles
(from near Duren).
' 2 Russian front: 304 miles
(from north of Warsaw).

3 Hungarian front: 364 miles
jtfrom Hron river).
t 4 Italian front: 544 miles
(from Reno river).

Firestone store presented an in
The action filled the last ma

By JUANITA SHINN
After a week of. being shoved

jor diplomatic post of this gov-
ernment which was still open in
the European area. ' and pushed around in the trains

Wilson, who was the presi

A NIW SHIPMINTt

MEN'S ONE
buses in anddent's representative at Algiers around Portland
I am only too
glad to return to

DIOGENES JR.
KANSAS CITY, Jan. 15 W)

Radio Announcer Jullnn Harris
hadn't come far from the taxi-ca-

before the driver started
honking insistently.

My wallet, thought Harris,
perhaps I'vo left it in the cnb.

It was worse than that. The
driver handed Harris the pack
of cigarettes he had left on the
seat. '

Misunderstanding
Causes Reduction
In Used Fat Drive

A reduction of approximately
25 per cent in used fats salvage
can be attributed to a misunder-
standing on the part of meat
dealers of the facilities available
for collecting the fats, and reim-
bursement to the dealer In both
ration points and actual cash
paid for the salvage, according
to D. R. Winn, WFA representa-
tive from the district office in
Portland.

Winn is here on business per-
taining to salvaging used kitch-
en fats. Winn declared that there
has also been a tendency on the
part of housewives to relax their
efforts because of a false impres-
sion of a quick victory in Ger-
many. He strongly urged that
housewives and dealers combine
in their efforts to salvage as
much fat as possible.

when that was headquarters tor
the French committee of libera-
tion and who subsequently
served as a member of the Med-
iterranean commission, is now di-

rector of the state department's
office of special political affairs.

PIECE WORTIho wear and

If you'ro an experienced Tele-

grapher (Morse), your services
were never so vitally needed as
now. Here at Southern Pacific,
we aro trying to do almost the
impossible rolling war trains,
troop trains, ammunition, tanks,
Jeeps, guns In tremendous num
bers ... all for the Pacific of-

fensive. As n telegrapher, you
could help us KEEP these trains
rolling, keep the spear alined at
Japan. Your work would bo per
haps out in one of the stations,
perhaps In this area, But WHER-

EVER It Is, It would bo of ut-

most importance. We bellevo
you will like working for S. P
. . . like our people , . . like the
friendly spirit of 'this Western
railroad. New, higher wages.
Railroad pass privileges. Fine
pension plan. Medical services.
And above all, a fine Job with
a permanent company. Come in
and have a talk with us.

See or writs Trainmaster,
S.P. Station, Klamath Falls, or

your nearest S.P. Ag.ni.

tear of school
even if final
exams did start SUITSThe Turkish assignment for

ANDERSON HOME .

TULELAKE 1st Sgt. Rus-

sell Anderson, son of Mr. and
Mrs. W. H. Anderson, is home
on a leave after 24
years in the Mediterranean and
European theaters of war. The
young man, youngest son of the
Andersons, has participated in
six of the major campaigns. He
arrived in the United States
just prior to Christmas and will
report back to Santa Ana, Jan-

uary 14. While overseas he
served with a U. S. army head-

quarters unit in a secretarial
capacity. He enlisted In the serv-
ice four years ago January 10.

Mr. and Mrs. Anderson have
an elder son, Richard, trained
as an aerial gunner, but now
serving with an infantry unit
which expects overseas orders
in the immediate future.

KOENIG KILLED

today.
My thanks to

.CAA Recommends
National Air Plan

LAKEVIEW Recommenda-
tions for a national airport plan,
'calling for the construction of
'new airports and the improve-Imen- t

of existing fields during
ithe next five or 10 years has
'been made by the CAA to con-

gress. The report also recom-
mends that congress appropriate
'$100,000 a year for federal aid
;to the states and cities, and that
ithe money be channeled through
'state agencies.
i Both the Lakeview naval air-,po-rt

and the Paisley emergency
landing strip are included in the

merly was held by Laurence
Steinhardt, who was named am-
bassador to Czechoslovakia some
weeks ago.

Barbara Ros--

Sc. likamp who did a
a little filling in

Strongly itwn,

xtm full
cut for comfort.

3for me while I was gone. Her
sleuthing turned up a few facts

MT ontgomeri

teresting film on the develop-
ment of synthetic rubber be-
fore members of the Rotary club
here Wednesday noon. He was
introduced by W. G. McCly-mond-

program chairman.
Captains of two teams selling

tickets for the Institute of In-

ternational Understanding lec-

tures to be sponsored during the
winter by the Rotary club re-

ported that nearly all tickets
have been sold. The captains
are Loeth Dunlap and Jerry Van
Buskirk and the losing team
will entertain the winners at
a dinner, scheduled for ladies'
night in the near future.

Four lectures are planned,
the first to be given January 18,
in the high school gymnasium
with Gertrude Townsend Fitch,
long-tim- e resident of the Orient
to present "The New China In
the New Pacific." Dates for the
other lectures will be announced
later but all will be on subjects
of vital interest in the post-wa- r

world.
Mrs. Fitch will speak also

while here to students of the
Tulelake high school.

Clark W. Fenslcr is chairman
of the Rotary club's institute
committee and has completed
all plans for the series of lec-
tures.

Parents Die As
Son Comes Home

FITCHBURG, Mass.. Jan. 15
W) Mr. and Mrs. William

died within two hours of
each other today while a son
was en route home from over-
seas war duty.

The son Pharmacists Mate 2c
William J., Jr., had just arrived
in San Francisco. Another son
is in France.

Oregon airports list calling for
improvement. WardJ

ALEM, Jan. 15 () The

that 1 had not encountered on my
tours of the halls.

The Klamath Knights, who
have been perhaps more active
this year than in the past few
years in KUHS, have made and
announced plans for a Valen-
tine's dance in the girls' gym
on February 9. Baldy's band
will again furnish music for the
occasion. Dancing will be in the
evening from 8:30 to 11:30,
while the admission prices will
be 74 cents for couples and 60
cents for stags.

Today the numerals on the

. Word was received from the
war department Thursday by
Mrs. William Koenig of Paisley

outdoor lighting restrictions, oriTurner Company Gets
;Refund On Taxes dered by the federal government

NET, VI MJP'.r ' 7 AT --- j I
ol the death of her husband, bgl.
Koenig, on December 20, in Ger-

many, in action.
He was 49 years old. a vet

One Klamath Falls firm, Tur-
ner Chevrolet company, was in-
cluded in the list of Oregon
business houses which received
refunds on overpaid federal

eran of World War 1 and two
vears alio this soring enlisted.

taxes for the 1944 fiscal year.
He participated in the
invasion and at the time of his
death was a member of Hodges
anti-tan- k division of the first

according to the Internal rev KUHS service flag in the main
entrance stairway to the buildenue bureau.

Turner Chevrolet , company ing were changed from 415 to
465, indicating that about 50 armv.

received $5244 on income tax Besides his wife, Ethel, he isboys have enlisted in the service
since the 1944 graduation. This
number includes boys of that iy ; i vand $dloa on excess profits, the

bureau reported.

Denny Burs. Blrmineham graduatingN class. )

A special treat is in store forbaseball pitcher, won four games
in 1932, and pitched only three the students on January 18. Peauu i. Hillings. riods in the afternoon will be cut

to 3d minutes and at 3:05 an all
school pep assembly will be held
prior to the Medford basketball WEATHERInterference

to conserve coal used for power
production, apparently will ap-

ply to. the Pacific northwest,
where little or no coal is used,
Public .. Utilities Commissioner
George Flagg said today. ,

Most of the northwest's power
is produced by waterpower de-

velopments, with a small amount
by sawdust and oil, Flagg said.

Flagg said he received a tele-
gram today from the war pro-
duction board asking his cooper-
ation, and Flagg said he prom-
ised it.

The regulations prohibit the
use of electricity for outdoor ad-

vertising, outdoor display light-
ing, show window lighting, ex-
cessive street lighting, and out-
door advertising sign displays.

Seed Growers Group
To Meet In Eugene

Annual meeting of the Oregon
Seed Growers league will be
held at Eugene, January 23 arid
24. Klamath is one of the lead-
ing counties in Oregon in - the
production of small seeds and is
usually well represented at the
annual meeting. Quite a num-
ber of local seed growers are on
various committees of the
league.

The Oregon Seed Growers
league has been particularly ac-
tive on questions of importance
to seed growers, such as tariffs,
shipping rates, weed control, cer-
tification, and others of similar
nature.

games, and to wind up the semes-
ter in a big way since there will Sunday, Jinusrv

survived by one son, cpl. Don-
ald Koenig, stationed in the
Hawaiian islands; two daughters,
Lorna, a student at Paisley high
school, and Joy, a Bernard Daly
fund student attending OSC.

Rubber Canning Rings
Add to War Problems

ROSEBURG, Jan. 15 (Pi-A- dded

to the problems that
crowd upon a United States sena-
tor these days is that of what's
wrong with rubber rings for
homo canning, ..

Senator Guy Cordon has ad-
vised inquiring housewives here
that he took the matter up with
the WPB and was assured new
rings now on the market have
more snap and should not leak
air. ;

Min. Prerlp.De no scnool on Friday the 19.

ft!' I

Mnx.
EuRcne .... 54
Klamath Falls 34
Sacramento ..
North Bend, .... 60
Portland ... 45
Medford S6
Reno 52
San Francisco .17

Seattle 46 ....
40 .03
41 .18

Performers from the girls'
tumbling team will furnish the
entertainment. Representing the
Pelican basketball team, Jim
Noreen and Jim Palmer will say
a few words before the conclu-
sion of the assembly.

Immediately following the as-

sembly, the Radio club will spon-sor- e

a free dance in
the girls' gym. Buses will leave
as usual, but since the assembly
is to be a short one, it will givethe bus students a chance to
dance for a while before leaving.

Northern California weather Showers
today, tonight, and Tuesday with mow
over mountains. Cooler today and to-

night except in Interior valleys.
Oregon Forecast: Showers at low ele-

vations, otherwise snow flurries tonight
and tomorrow. Colder today and to
night

If you want to sell lt phoneThe Herald and News "want
ads." 3124. i w y 7 x

Annual

FIREMAN'S

DANCE

VtiHPrin9 octant t
tT" Gav twn-t.nn- oi- in

QNE of the greatest
in the recep-

tion of radio programs is
interference.

Most of us know thai
simple operations such as
turning off a light or other
device can cause a large
click or pop in our radio..
This is due to the fact that
when any electrical device
is turned off a liny spark
occurs.

These sparks are in
reality miniature radio
transmitters and although
momentary they can cause
an annoyance when accom-

panied with thousands of
other similar incidents.

Electrical disturbances
are constantly taking place
in the multitude of wires
and machines to be found
in every community.

To aggravate matters
the wires which are sus-
pended like a webb and
cover the landscape act as
a conveyer of the Inter-
ference permitting most of
it to be heard at a con-
siderable distance from the
point of origin.

The accumulation of
noises may be heard as a
constant roar in some
areas. The condition ac-
counts for ninety-fiv- e per
cent of all interference
and can be recognised by
the fact that it disappears
when local or other pow-
erful stations are received.

Interference that per-
sists when listening to the
local station is usually due
to a faulty radio.

Conner Service Co.
Geo. F. Conner Dial 6S78

2009 So. 6th St.
Our Business Is Sound

"
pttfl "5alyna". .a Crown p '

, ;
,WdTested fabric bv ''.. 'SI 1111';St. George. VenoL " SI

li

in jr'Llwaistline'

for that' w ' . i 7
iLJ whittled look. MU A : '

We are pleased to announce
the installation of the

Latest Improved

Equipment In
'

Shoe Repairing
We hove assembled workmanship, materials
a complete service of the best available quali-
ties and shall endeavor to serve Klamath
Falls and the surrounding vicinity in every pos-

sible way.

We are ready to solve your present and future
shoe repairing problems.

Ed's Shoe Shop
1022 MAIN

TOM DUNN, Owner

SERVICE Guaranteed Workmanship QUALITY

Sunday, January 21

Benefit

MALIN FIREMEN

Music By

Pappy Gordon and His

Oregon Hillbillies

Dancing9 P. M. Til 2 A. M.

Admission
Genit $1.20 '

Ladies 50 -

Servicemen .60
Price Includes Tax


